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MBorad if we ehoeld ear that Ita eetl 
qaltjr of appearenoe aad Ita ranarabla 
r*m had eeraed It a prolUon amongxt 
Ullage obsolete, aad that because it has 
basa left far la the rear hr lie eaeroeefol 
rivale aad dwindled lato comparative In- 
elgnldoeeee—even disappointed the*, 
wise in snob matters, who proaoaaead

haring he* froqaeatlr 
tatad la tha giaatar ehema to tha people, 
Mr while it rotate cnorirteaey, as well te 
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ta a I Ita attrotlro te tha matter. The rillp 
aad extra repeat aotlonaef the edrw- 
os tee Bahtath oheerraaea la London, 

la hta qaotad bp oar eotempormry, will dud ao 
the I approral amrogat Sabbatarian taro, hut

lataarewftaw wwwta* wall raprrorot 
adwiierotomxir.

da Harro a dieptaj eaaallr oerolta* 
af hearts, the ataam of oar choiewt 

at Philadelphia red seed the 
of oar laurels materially. Of 

tta aatarota rohlhtted from title eeetiro, 
“ ~ ‘ ■ ee follow.

r, of Other*, eahibita 
carriage hoe*,

_________ eat the Weal
era Mr. .

Touag Thromrana, hr Wellm, rot 
al JariS dltro aura, ta paattar aplrodid 
taritt taarp draighk Hi. trim ta a 
dapple tag; ta ataada 17 heada Ugh, 
eed weighs 1,110 lhe. He ta the witter 
of atorro prism, eed is owned hr Mr. 
W. HarUata, of Oederioh Tewrmllp.

Boil Otaarllle, 8 rente old, hr Old 
Barf OraarUta This well bred Olydro-

d oeaaef paroltar iatereal has taro 
«aided at drdt Lake City. Oro Lee, 

an arooaiato af Brigham Vow eg. hi the 
•arfr daps af Mgakpealtaa ta hta aaal far 
tta faith ofhtt pgaph ii Irotlgaiad a
îî^diKÂtfàmmm who .« ii 

data atallina wro toed by Mr. Otiahta, w’îS^dlîSwU tSKaroltiîï 

ttu'lSSy*? 1*^2. wa paUtatadwtanrh. ehrog. 5
aoeatry

He weighs 1,780 Ita, 
i ta shews aa immense i"

ribtad^rrita 

«team Hale ewnad 
of Hultatt township.

Jaha Oammiaa*,:af Hultatt, ehowae, 
gaaaralpwall brad garoJperpoa* atalliro. Blag 

af tta Dominion, two yaara old who haa 
taken iwaltre prime

The prises taken la tta county are M 
follow*:—Oarriara stallion, 4 years old 
aad apwarda, 3d prise, L. liant or, Ut- 
borne, *S3 Two year old Clydoedeta 
atalHoe, let T J. Hell, Hollett, *83 - 
Batter in drkin oreroeke, 4th Wm. Her. 
bison, Goderich towruhip, #5. Home 
pitchfork end teekk, 1st Peter Great, 
Clinton. Implement or mack me for 
oatting, nulling or otherwise harvesting 
pens. Id George McLeod, Hodgerrllle— 
Iron plough, 3rd W. Kirk bride, Gode
rich. Flannel, not factory n 
Wm. Harrison, Clinton. 83 

Ornemental leather work, let Him 
U. J. Moody, Goderich, $3. OU paint
ing, animale from life, let W. If. Cress- 
troll, Seeforth, $13; leadeeeee or marine 
paletlog, eot Canadian subject, let W, 
I, Cromwell, $18; landscape, Canadian 

■object, 3d W. H. CreeewoU, $10; 
merino pointing, let W. N. Cromwell, 
818., la tta water colour and crayon 
list Mr. Cromwell took prises ee loUuws 
animale from Ufa, let 88; landscape, 
Canadian subject, let, 813: lendeoepe, 
sot Canadien subjeot, let, 8H; marine 
view, Cenedien subject, let, 88.
Clare Mountoeetle, Clinton, in the 
list, took prim ee follow! animait from 
life, 3d, 8e; dower* or fruit, 3d, 86; por
trait, let, *7; etill life, 3d, 8».
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tag naaaar at the wartaro agriaaltural 
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tta matter, and an lag aaat wffl probably Protestent and Oalholi* denomta 
batata. 1 me day of worship, a large mi

will en poor! n taw to eoetrol the 
eendoot ee that the day may be pt 
ad as roared to rollgione obearveneae 
is posai hie aad reasonable.

______ __el baring
derided to amiet Oenadtan maasfaolnt- 
ere and prndatam M ferwardtng to 
AaattaUa snob apaalmtae aa they may 
wish u exhibit at tta Bxpomtiro to ta 
beta thma to April eeshmU to tending 
exhibitor* are tanmltd I* forward, oa 
•r tafero tta fiLpf October, te tta

Ml doaoriptiro of tha amee, with weight 
brrik, rod Tataa; alee etatiag whether 

shtpmroT ro a day 
34th at Oetotar, la 

it to da
te bel

they m ta ready far 
net later time»* •

aaratal Hmta Ita thirl periods. Tapper “ioVvi. 
tawed taewitoeewrilûmt he ganetaUy 'T ■tl>* ' 
ret creed lojher aeon after the eeperotioo ^I ro^Gortwm

hi.1

Our Zorns it tàe OeatenulâL

The exhibit ot hones at Philadelphia 
ended on the 16th day ot September, 
bat owing to the Canadian commission 
having determined to send them home 
in the care which brought the horned 
etoekg and tha arrivai of the latter hav
ing been delayed, the sat mol* only 
veeehed home on Setordsy night last 
Thus tha absence from home has, grown 
UUo nearly a month's time, instead of

tTapror!^JSS^rihSCTS I ^h m\X?£.**h '“‘T*’
tarouriagnnhapptly.with hta .11.|

not 
mis-

rôr I *K>*“ «ri apart aa Ita date 
ST- I >*»• «««Its of the examinations of 

will be made nnhlie, bat the 
medals offered by the Oansdi 

i -*■ Government to horses belonging to went ent eay. j tUa ^ BWBrd^e J|r
the 

ose, and

and the 
and bronze

-------he deemed
worthy. Oar exchanges report that the 
task eras performed "m a discriminating 
but generally satisfactory manner.” In
formation from a private and reliable 
eouree reports anything but satisfaction, 
amongst the exhibitors la general, with 
the remit. After making every proper 

n- , deduction to compensate for the exes 
1 gsretioos likely to be indulged in by un- 

successful exhibitors, we cannot hut 
feel that tbe reçoit of Mr. PamngVm’s 
ado jastioe to all, when 

mad that one eta die (and 
probably more) in which were three fine 
animals, one of which possesses nernsr- 
oas models, wgs not visited at all by the 
judge This oversight, for snob we in- 
dine to think it is, naturally causes die 
satisfecit on. The Canadian medals were 
awarded as follows :

Ooid Medals—Wm. Clarke, Ureen- 
ood, thoroughbred stallion Warmam- 

T. A J. Little, Sandhill, agricol-

I he at ones ordered her 
threatened to bent her if he ever caught 
her at su oh a house again At this the 
women flew into a rage and said aha 
would ge into houses of fll fome when
ever she liked, and that he oooldat» liked, and that he could 

i her. On reaching home 
I her again, when she picked 
aad broke it over bis bead.

struck her with 
Falling on tbe end of a sewing 

whine she Otruck tbe right corner of I 
r right eye, end fractured her temple. I 
e rolled on tbe floor for e few seconds 1 

Tapper then I 
of !

bis neighbor». He then became very 
repsntnwt, end wept like a child Alter 
tkis be serried ber npsâaàm in bis arms
uCtaSi
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Toi it by jnry, since its creation 
King Alfred nearly a thousand y< 
ago, has held a pnsition, in the minds of 
tbe people, as a very neosaaary end ol 
together indispensable and admirable 
Institution, and one of oar highest legal 
authorities designates it "the palladium 
of our British constitution.” And yet 
this age of progress, which is ever die 
covering flew* end making improve 
meats on the monuments of intellectual 
skill erected by our forefathers, flnds 
that this grand legal institution 
remodelling. At a recent session of 
Parliament the idea was suggested 
abolishing grand juries, bat after creat
ing considerable discussion the bill for 
the purpose was rejected. Important 
changes have been made in tbe system, 
by giving judges more extensive juris 
diction over criminal cases, and the im 
provement has been found to work very 
satis!aotoriiv. The agitation which has 

Incited by the introduction to the' 
Houso of Mr. Clerk's bill, just alluded 
to, will no doubt have a tendency to 
consummate other changes. And among 
the suggestions of improvement, we have 
noticed one which commends itself to 
serious consideration. In many civil 

which are tried before juries, in
tricate points in law are involved which 
completely puxzle intelligent juryi 
and are only capable of solution by men 
well read in legal lore. In such casei 
the judge and lawyers seeking to do jus 
tioe must find the jury a cumbersome 
and awkward institution to deal with. 
To obviate the difBcultiea arising 
through snob a condition of affairs, it is 
suneeted that all civil cases be tried 
before three judges, add thst juries be 
called into requisition alone in criminal 

The idea, to our mind, is good, 
and the question of coat is unimport
ant, since the smug in the drafting of 
jurors would almost if not altogether 
compensate for the expense incurred in 
securing the services of the extra judges.

Joew You wo, the elder of the murder
ers of Abel Macdonald, suffered the ex
treme penalty of the law on Friday 
morning last. On the evening previous 

reprieve for James William Young was 
received, committing him to imprison
ment for life. The grounds for grant
ing the reprieve were : let. That he is 
not supposed to have struck the blow 
that caused the victim’s death ; 3d. 
That he waa the dupe of his wicked 
uncle. Truly the uncle was the great
est t Sender and he has suffered the 

eat penalty, but the nephew suffers 
bitter punishment, iedeed. Mrs. Me 

Donald was with much persuasion in
duced to refrain from being a witness of 
the execution, but she viewed the body 
Afterwards. The sympathy which was 
universally expressed tor the bereaved 

m at the time of the murder, will 
be 1ms sincere when this is known.

ylaap-

Daw Moxaw le affale in durance vile 
for the old offense. He is reading the 
life of Moody and Bankey.

Day or Tbial.—Mrs Griffiths, of 
Seeforth, will appear tor trial before 
Judge Toms on Thursday.

Acquitte». —Barney Waters „__
Barry Smith were brought before Jjndge 
Judge Toms on Thursday, to answer e 
charge of burglary in having broken 
into the residence of Mrs. Welters and 
Mrs. Beard's. The evidence taken did 
not sustain the charge, and the pri 
were acquitted. Mr. B. L. Do; 
peered for the defence.

Assault Cass —Agnes Bell, of Be; 
held, was recently tried before W. 1 
Connor and John Keeoo, Esqs., J. Ps . 
for an aggravated assault Upon Louisa 
Troyer of the same place, on the 23d 
oik It was stated in tbe evidence that 
the defendant struck the plaintiff on the 
aide of the head with a stick. Defen
dant woe admitted to bail, to appear at 
the Ass fame.

Sat.Lisa Liquor without Ligxjisb. . 
D. Wilson, Port Albert, was on Mon
day triad before 0. Crsbbe, Beq., on 
the information of Inspector Yates, for 
selling liquor without license. After 
hearing considerable evidence defend 
waa fined $30 and coats. M. O. Cams 
ron Q. C., who appeared for the defence 
gave notice of appeal against the deci
sion, on tbe ground of certain informali
ties in the information.

Allbubd case or Aksow.—On Mon 
day. Denial Shea was tried befofe C. 
Orabb, Esq, on » charge of setting fire 
to the barn of Jas. McConnell, 6th con. 
Ash field, on the night of 7th September. 
In the evidence heard it was stated 
that the defendant admitted having set 
the barn on fire. The case was adjourn 
ed until to-day. H. C. Cameron, Esq., 
Q. C., and Mr. II. L. Doyle appeared 
for the defendant.

1» the ToIls.—George Starr, of Sea- 
forth, was brought to jail on Mpnday 
last by Policeman Dolmidge. Two 
years ago Starr was a resident ci Sea- 
lorth. In 187*1 one Mitchell, a cooper, 
lost a set of tools valued at $86, 4nd in 
1874 Thomas Sharp had a seal skin vest 
valued at $21 stolen from him. The 
tools were sold in Gnelph by Starr, and 
the owner having got wind of 
the fact made enquiries. A few 
days ago Starr made his ap
pearance in Seeforth, and notification 
of his intended visit haring been dis 
patched before him, Policeman Dol
midge waa prepared to receive him. The 
vest was found inj his) possession.— 
Be was committed to jail to await trial

Out
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AO*,, arri It ta«i UuSta *Mth, ami aoatataa I
ariaaroai laad.nl ttaroi 11 mi fatiil 
It;. The Cottonwood Rie«, an aitail 
iotipriarted strum, -trim from 

• To Mit tta rotin lee*tà ot tta 
; tta broke are triaged wttii a 

deroe growlk-ol tax aad aattoawrod 
trow, whleb an jnxt aoer la tta (all 
,1*7 <« ttair folia*.. Tta toad — 
pa rotated aad tta drat impreeee 
mad. la Aagrot, 1873. Mr. Ariel 
Crone, ol Oblea*n, le sole ow*#a< tta 
Park aad Strok. Hr. LotTa. Bari 
|— gueund su porin tondent and biuimH 
mxarow. Mxjro Dental W. Cron* de- 
roteaTU. entire atlxirina te tta startgn-tiSgsat» STHAtSrrsfi
aad fcaaiag ta*aa In tta aprlng ad 1873 
aad tara conttaarl row eioee 

Tta rsaidaroe ot Major Oran* ataada 
•pon a taaaUfnl knoll row ttaeeel* 
of Ita part and aommandaa am» at tta 
eonatry for mllea in erory diroatlon. 
Tta beOdtog ia at «tarai dime*1 
two eboriaa high, with wide trim 
raantag rotirel; aroaad It, aad ia a 
eon renient and wiU-ialitad ta 
Tta trot* at tta ewroa ia diaptayad in 
tta nrrong—rot at Ita grownd. Large 
lawns are laid ont and eroded to bine 
gram, walks and ottos. " “ ‘ ■ 
and rondo and arroawntal 
Only n Httla aga la naadri to make «hi. 

mart at

lot «48

roa. ant
tUa la n aaotmdiotioe in tarma. Ita* 
Ian email quriropad marly allied la 
tta wanaal, which rorrtea an rotnmaty

tag* rttodptama togrttar wHh 48 tax*zr 'iïa'zjz
ritjj Okta. Tta; ware latrodxd 1er

Hrirtto.-PgH.in 8ta tasty dmagtl 
kanaa wMMUrori from taro oo get
”*rirta Mtaÿa. where tkn will ta
noté ie Âs lumber woods. The animais

a skunk.

Om span of Mask marts

Teachers' Osrtlftoataa •

penchant ia for racing stock, and 
i that j She moneyed hone fanciers did not look 
uf the I with covetous «yes upon the henry agri- 

cnltural horses exhibited from this 
Thom who 4M appreciate then - -yjg el-

the
» T4M7 ^ a-.-___________»- WO
are informed, however, that Mr Mmoo 
hm odd his stallion, Gleeelg, for $1,000, 
Mr. J. J. Fisher one efhu motor 
$875. and Messrs. D. and J. Fisher

animals were no* so -flesh," and i 
though many desired to purehsu, t 
prices Offered ware net mtmfatery. I

Hoir. Me. Fraser, at the recent gath
ering of Reformers in Brantford, 
promised the introduction by the On
tario Government of a measure which 
will give general satisfaction, via : to 
extend the franchise to every young 
man of 21 years of e^e resident on his 
father's farm and engagethm cultivating 
it. A great deal of manceuvring has 
been practiced by both parties in tbe 
past to secure as many votes in familier 
where tbe male offspring who have at
tained their majority continue to work 
on the old, homestead, and the tempta
tions to taking false oaths have not been 
aleajs resisted. The introduction of 
the proposed measure will put a stop to 
such improprieties, and secure to farm 
•re’ «one a privilege whieh has been too 
long withheld.

The Stratford Herald objects to news
paper reports of ‘‘fashionable waddings,” 
contending that the custom is silly. 
Oar friend forgets that there are many 
customs whjch obtain in the newspaper 
trade that are silly to many minds, as 
for instance “puffa,’' obituaries, Ac., but

.ia jMsav Aiîs i ,
“î K ... e,____.1 i- I We did not leerri Sew. MK., ..I—V.7 ; “ to ^ ««• period Tbeeeho, huw-„ at Waroaa Cnawoii m | l soaeo other rol« ms; | ,t„ oriticiee attar this fuhion era u.u-

all; afflieted with a crotchet which finds 
I vent in prudish sentiments. We will

--------------------i- j excuse our cotem, as no doubt hie fecl-
llie Reformers of South WellingUn I ‘H** baTe been w>ured ei°<* tasting of 

held a meeting at Guelph on Saturday I, .eweetâ of matrimony, end any al
to take preliminary steps towards the ' ‘1aeion the “merry wedding bells” 
selection of a candidate for the seat I dnve . m to preclaim against reports ot 
Tooated by Mr Peter Gow. Isech Plweaat mote.

Teachers holding third class cert ifi safes 
who were unable to obtain sseunds at 
last examination, and those w hone certi
ficates expire at the close of the year, 
will be pleased to learn that an extension 
of time has been granted by those in 
power. The Central Committee of Ex 
amtnere have exerted their influence to 
gain this advantage for teachers wishing 
to retàin their present situation, or de: 
siring to make application for schools, 
with the intention of taking a higher 
i trade at next examination. The eub- 
, ect of third class certificates ia now 
under the consideration of the 
Minister of Education; but in the mean
time the following interim regulations 
have been adopted:

1. The respective Boards of Ex 
aminers are authorised to renew third 
cales certificates, so as to continue them 
in force till the first day of July, 1877, 
and no longer:—(L.) In the case of yub 
lie school teachers, who held valid third 
•less certificates on the 30th of June last,1 
and presented themselves for examin
ation for second class certificate in July 
isst, and failed to pass such examination, 
on the certificate of the Inspector that 

the applicant satisfactorlj performed hie 
duties ss teacher during hie past employ
ment, and on the B-iard being further 
satisfied of his general fitness. (2.) In 
the case of other Public School teachers 
who held valid third class certificates on 
the JOth cf June hut, (which have not 
been duly renewed, ) on the recom
mendation of the Inspector stating 
special grounds, and first confirmed by 
the Minster, and on the Board being 
further satisfied as to the general fif 
of th* applicant.

2. Third class certificates granted 
under these regulations shall not be 
capable of being endorsed or be valid, 
except in the county or city wherein the 
respective Boards granting the certifi 
cates have jurisdiction.

3. Such third class certificates shall 
be subject to the general regulations of 
the Department in other respects.

4. No certificate or authority to 
teach can be validly granted by the In 
speotor to any holder of a third class 
certificate which has expired.

--------- At the resent
to Bnaaala, tta folio wt* God
"HatT,"^?1^^1 OolSn^i

to," »»d <• Ora;bird," rod Wro. 
“JoeDero." Ure in rod Ore; 

bird took finie and Joe Dean took a 
third nu*. ^

toiranr of Bexar.—On Manda; 
tart Mr. War. MeOlala skipped br roll 
froroOodeeleh 880tat etaep. and 800 
•an from Stratford. Throe animal, 
•era rained at 84 ero*, and wan la 
eaded for the BoBalo market. Nr. Me 

Ulata trorelled oxer a large di.tr! 4 of 
roontr; la collect this Urge lac', .

Tax Mxxtimg.—Tta annlrernary tea 
meeting of th. Brook 8treat Methodiet 
Church will take place on Tuesday even
ing next. Several ministers will he pre
sent and deliver addressee. Tea will be 
served a,t T :30. choir to be takea at 8:86 
P ». Tickets, 36 cte. A 
evening Is anticipated.

G raie.—The schooner E. M. David 
son arrived last week from Milwaukee 
and discharged 30,640 bushels wheat at 
theOiaed Trunk elevator, for Bed in 
ndBrigkt. The echeoner Typo from 

tha same port delivered 31.860 to 
Meson. Ogilriee klHutchlsoe. Messrs 
Wm. Seymour A Go. shipped during 
the latter part of the week, four cars 
of farmer's grain, sod 80# busks, wheat 
were shipped from the mill to Seeforth.

Wide Awake.—This popular juvenile 
welcome rieitimagasine fa a very welcome Visitor to 

one sanctum, end the Issue f»r October 
sustains its interesting character 
Beautifully illustrated and sparkling 
with pleasant tales, sketches, stray gems 
of information and amusement, it is 
par soeceMence a magasine for the home 
circle. D. Lothrop A Oo., Boston, are 
the publishers.

Oownwran.—Messrs. D. Moor* A 
Co have completed their contract for 
the timber work at tbe harbor, and the 
result has given complete satisfaction. 
The breakwater wa* inspected last week 
by Chief Engineer Page of the Depart
ment of Public Works, who prononnoed 
the work satisfactory. This firm brought 
considerable money into the town, and 
their removal and the completion of the 
work in which they were engaged will 
not be unnoticed. If tbe pier which is 
proposed to be boilt at AttriH's point is 
decided upon. Messrs. Moore A Co., 
will he In Goderich again next summer.

The Storm. —On Monday a violent 
storm ot • rain, accompanied bv severe 
thunder and lightning, visited this sec
tion and the ‘'pent np torrents” of 
heaven were fairly let loose to the jov of
dairymen, washerwomen and the public, of our readers.

A man of see-date tendencies —The 
chronologiet.

- Some days ago Mr. Edwin Gaunt, 
Deputy-Reeve of Wawaooeh, in climb
ing a Udder received a painful fall 
through the ladder slipping. He fell 
sixteen feet, and was insensible when

ticked up, haring had several ribs and 
is breast bone broken. We are glad to 
learn thet he is recovering.

generally. The depth of the rainfall 
was 8| cnhie inches, the heaviest this 
year. A severe gale followed on Tues
day, the wind blowing from the North 
west. A number of vessels which put 
ont from this port on Monday were 
obliged to return for safely. The water 
in the lake at this point has risen about 
one foot through the effects of the gale, 

Lon doe Conference.—A very in
teresting and important gathering will 
take place in the Methodist churches 
here, commencing on Sunday, 12th 
November. Tbe missionary committee 
of the London Conference have decided 
to hold their annual meeting this year 
in Goderich, and sermons will be 
«reached on Sunday by Rev. G. It. 
landeron, President of the Conference 

Rev. John A. Williams, ex-President, 
and Rev. W. S. Griffin, Secretary of the 
Conference. On Monday evening the 
anniversary meeting will be held, and 
on the following evening the ladies will 
give a complimentary tea, at which 
several prominent members of the Con 
ferenee will deliver addressee.

A Scoundrel Abroad.—On Friday 
evening last, about 8 o’clock, as two 
ladies were walking along the Brittauia 
Road aad whilst crossing the Huron 
Rriiad.they were met bya girl apparently 
16y ears old who waa in great distress, cry
ing bitterly and asking protection from 
a young man who waa following her.The 
ladies noticed s person â short distance 
off who on seeing them, jumped into 
the ditch at the road side crawled on 
his hands and knees for some distance, 
then rising to his feet ran off. The 
young girl stated she had been in town 
during tbe afternoon, doing some busi
ness for her parents who live about three 
miles from town in Goderich Township, 
and having missed the ueigubor Wu«j 
had brought her in she started from the 
Oolborue Hotel to walk home. She 

not gone far before she 
noticed thst she was followed, 
and this person was very anxious to see 
her home and made indecent proposals 
to her. Fortunately the ladies already 
mentioned made their appearance at 
this moment, and having heard her 
story they took her home with them and 
kept her uutil the following morning.— 
The identity of the young man is strong' 
ly suspected. This offence is becoming 
so common that it would be well if an 
example could be made of eom* of the 
offenders,

eof the i attractive places ia Ike

The headquarters of the whole eon 
earn is here. Mr. Reed has hie office 
in the buildings from whieh he issues 
hie orders to forty or more subordinates 
and laborers. Besides the ruridence 
of Major ffiroae, there ore a number of 
other buildings located at different 
places aboutthe park. Mr. 8. L. Smith, 
occupies a neat cottage at the stables of 
the ehert horns. Mr. Armstrong 
his residence convenient to the men’s 
quarters and the general corral. Near 
the corners are a number of cottages 
occupied by farmers who work in the 
park and keep watch of the stock. 
The men are supplied with the beet of 
teams and implement» and paid a liberal 
price for all they raise, all the outlay on 
their part being their work and time. 

Twenty miles of tight board fence has 
j«a built, and tweedy-three miles of 

wire fence, and the work still goes on ; 
one-third of the estate is yet to feoee. 
There are ten large pastures and five 
smaller ones, exclusive of the aun 
one feeding yards and corrals ; each 
is enppliecf with plenty of clear running 
spring water ; even the severe drouth of 
last summer did not seriously effect

A shelter and grist mill, with a 
parity of two hundred bushels of oo» 
aay, is one ot the objecte ot interest. 
This occupies a building some twenty 
feet square, and fa run by an eight 
horse power outside. Some idea of tke 
immense amount of lumber required 
for ell this building, including houses, 

tables, granaries, sheds, cribs,
__/be obtained when we state
it filled fifty freight ears to their 

fullest capacity. The poets are of cedar, 
brought from Chicago, end are planted 
two feet nine inchee in the ground.

The number of cattle of all grades and 
jes is two thousand and four hun

dred ; of this number one hundred and 
fifty are thoroughbred ehert horns, two 
hundred and fifty high grades, balance 
Texas and half-breed Texas.

None but thoroughbred bulls have 
ever been in the herd; of these there are 
twenty-five, six of which are for use in 
the short horn herd, which has eighty- 
fonr cows of serviceable age. In speak
ing of the herd of short horns, we can
not be expected te devote tbe spec* 
that would be proper for an article in a 
stock journal, neither can we pass it by 
without occupying a limited space in a 
description of a few of these noble ani
mals, therefore we ask the indulgence

one and a
half miles west of the above place he was 
taken from hie vehicle in a badly injur
ed state, his head on both sides being 
seriously cut In several places, and two 
ribs broken. Foul play is suspeoUd, 
and the detectives have a clue to the 
supposed perpetrators of the outrage.— 
The wounded man lies in a critical con
dition.

Handsome Buggy.—Messrs. Knox 
and Rothweil have finished a very hand 
some buggy for Henry Millard, Esq., of 
New York City, who intends to ship it 
to Paris, France. The boggy is a side 
spar piano box pattern and has both pole 
and shafts; mountings of gold; el 
axles and morocco trimmings. It 
similar to the one now on exhibition 
at the Centennial, for which Messrs. 
Knox and Rothweil have received 
such complimentary notices .from the 
American press, and deservedly 
so too, for we believe they are 
the only builders of buggies of this pat
tern and it is their own design 
throughout. Mr. Millard was at the 
Centennial and took a fancy to the, 
buggy there and immediately ordered

Imp. Royal Lancaster has few, if 
any superiors in the world as a short 
horn bull and good getter. He is a 
Cambridge Roae Bull, the beet bred in 
existence, and lag better bred thqn any 
Rose of Sharon, in the world; weight 
1,800. Lord of the Lake is a pure 

Booth, one of the only five in the 
United States; thefflhers, two of which 
are in this herd, one in Kentucky, and 
one in California. Weight 2,600 lbs., 
vafaed at $6,400.

Imp. Lord Abram is six years old, 
was bred in Lincolnshire, England, 
and imported in. 1872, weight 2,450 lbs. 
Lord Bale 2nd is a pure Booth two 
ears old, was bred in Kentucky, is pro

nounced by every body a perfect 
beauty. There are a number of other 
noted prise takers in Illinois end Ken
tucky. There are sixteen imported 
cows in the herd, but we have only 
time to speak of one or two. Airdrie 
Duchess 2nd. for $21,000 gold, and 
Airdrie Duchess 3rd for $23,600 gold, 
purchased from Hon. M. H. Cochrane, 
at Toronto sale, June 14th, 1876. The 
3rd has sinoe had a red heifer calf. 
Imp. Kerklevington Ducbeea, 15th. 
bred by the late J. Fawcett, scale by 
Castle Carlisle, Cumberland, England, 
imported in 1876 by Albert Crane; 
Imp. Maiden, Duchess of York, 9th, 
etc.

When Major Crane sent his car
riage to Peabody, with an invitation to 
us to visit Durham Park, we accepted 
with the feeling that it was with consid 
erafcle sacrifice of personal comfort— 
these rides of thirty miles over the 
praine are not usually very desirable. 
We were agreeably disappointed how
ever. Lees than four hours had passed 
when we lai-ded, and so delightful was 
the ride that we could scarcely believe 
the time sc long. When the time of our 
departure came, we were rapidly 
driven back to the depot. We shall al
ways cherish the memories of our visit to 
Durham Park. H. McL.

[The above letter is from Mr. H. 
McLean, of the Seeforth Expositor, who 
has been in the Far West for some time 
past for the benefit of hie health. Some 
time ago we mentioned that Mr. Crane, 
known to the people of Goderich, had 
purchased some excellent short horn 
stock at Toronto, and this description 
will prove to our readers an interesting 
sequel to that item.]
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I trttl art troakl* ;ro farttar, Hr.
Editor, tta* to ro, to Before* 
ant be artiaawd to roltirale year 
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know better. He rore that «ro—tta I to» *»»» 
Independents—objeaiad to aa aUgiM* I **. tajarta* him 
pla;ar. 1 held thst we didn’t, for an 
eligible player mast belong td a elab *41 A «pro of 
least 30 dare pro,lone to 
match. We were informed 
oelfioca pterion* to the 
party referred to name to Dnngi 
Bight before aad offered Me .taelearn 
which wee wropted, he taking tta poei-

He had

mined at -WOO, ta
» ptaytog to a I leagtaq ta Mr. Ftaaefe Bark, wro killed 
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__ ^ eking the posi
tion of backstop, but daring th# match 
they pledged their ward that he belonged 
to them eioee the club wes first orgaa-

Tkot statement he contradicted, 
by saying he was from New York sod 
visiting at Lucknow. O. Newton, cap
tain of the Independents, was also in
formed by Mr. Biekle of 
that this parson joined oa I 
of the match, but I am well ai 
he was not in the place b 
o’clock that afternoon.

Again, the writer states that Specta
tor was no doubt a roan who eases out te 
see the utter defeat of thesee tne utter a steal ot me Lrungaenon i _-iÉ mmJI____
dab. I am glad to ro; he wm art die I *°S* J
appointed When tta Exenlaiara eh-1 r T"1,. , , “ 1 appoint*. _ ^ cwn tro axeamwne oo- I dmroat*, aad taring bron at
jeotad to pfaplag nay rows on amiaal | edUuaood drill, oempUte eeeti

emu tying bwt weed tta ratface aad the
salt tad taro taro aarorod aad fcm aa

of datkaroe, of coo re* leering tha mattm 
to tta umpire who said he ooeld art we 
any sign of darkeeee and roiled play, 
they, earing an arm acorw aad two man 

n second aad third bee* roepacilroly 
ith oar tari etriker et the hoi end only 

two men oat, wouldn't play hot walked 
off tta Ooid. Tke empfro I" 
the game in hror of Ita Ii 
rod proronted the roptota 
played for. He arid throw was 
from Laeknow in piece of aa aaareida-1

hai hriskar, tkoegk

Ohiprorote for pari week warn ro foi- 
lows: Wm. Lae, Stobkleto Fishing Ia- 
lande; Wm. Stitt, 140 bhia to Sooth 
emptoo; a. W. Blandly, 800 hhla to 
Winnipeg; 8. putt, 140 hhla; lata» 
tiro el Oo., 1000 bkU oommon aad 180 
toe. land roll, by Sehr Wa Elgin, to 
Lake Ontario; Harris* * Erase, «S3 
toroendS. Platt 115 tow by Beta. 
Deride*, to Ohiaagn.

Mr. A «trill's tort abaft has raaatad tha
.................................. tara

aa to
____ MU with

drill, template mations of the

iay out waiEoa 
» then declared 
. Independents,
in with the haU |

itereatin* oolleotiou. The speeimeae 
of rook salt are clear and evidently free 
from impurities, aud are of a watery, 
almost transparent shade. Mr. Attrilj 
took the specimens with him to Chicago 
fast Saturday.
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Lumber Netee.

Bhipesonte—Williams à Murray,bis absentee That we did uo* object I 9
to, hut I think it does not look well to I ?" , ^*f| ^ lamher;
take outsiders, and have their own men I ^■•o^.Oceesns A Co., 11 cars lorn her.outsiders,
look al them playing. There were 
other men who went to the field to play, 
dressed up in great style, hut seeing we 
wsrt net ao soft as they took us td he 
they did not play.

This match, I am glad to say, had 
not the effect upon the Independents 
stated by ‘‘Com. We therefore doubt 
the truthfulness of his statements, and 
hope we will have sn opportunity ot 
testing them. Now, Mr. Com., you 
had better study the roles of hose ball 
before you write again, and act on your 
own judgment and stick to facts.

Bare Ball Plater.

Ontario brought 
106,000 ft. lumber aad shingles to Wm. 
Seymour A Oo., 100,000 shingles 
Williams 4 Murray, and 160,000 fee* 
Seoord, Cessons 4 Oo. Tha Tecumeeh 
and TodmasAsfao brought 336,006 feet 
to the latter firm.

The tomber trade fa looking np a* Ot
tawa. The representatives of four New 
York firms are at present ia the city 
baying. The sales of several millioi 
of toot are reported at advanced rates.

Foreign Mem. •

WING HAM.
Thns. James, proprietor of the Albion 

Hotel, Lower Wingham, waa last week 
fined $20 and costs for selling liquor on 
Sunday.

The Presbyterian Church has decided 
to give a call to the Rev. Mr. McQuar- 
rie, of Drumbo, to their vacant pulpit.

Geo. Phippen, Sr., got drunk tbe 
other day and thrathed his family. He

UooMIzlt vs- Tory.

A few evenings ago Edward Pratt left I similar one, which ia now ready for 
Platteville, Ont., uroeeediitg towards f shipping. The workmanship and finish 
Washington, (and when about i 1 throughout is exquisite and to our eye 

faultless. Parties desiring to see this 
buggy should visit the establishment on 
Hamilton street this week. This firm 
hare also finished a magnificent three 
spring top phaeton with oroide mount
ings and morocco trimhilnga. It is 
built to order for Mr, G. N. Davis of 
this town, and will be on exhibition at 
Smith’s Hill to-day and to-morrow,

Te the Editer ottte Huron Signal.
SiR,—As the Mail and others of the 

Tory organs vppear to think that the 
otd Grit, whan applied to the Reform 

party must mean something awful, allow 
me to say that we are not in the least 
ashamed of the appellation, although it 
is used by them against us in terms of 
reproach; for I have heard the ex-editor 
of the tStor making a stump speech, 
when he wished to be very impressive 
and appeared te try to strike terror to 
the hearts of the Reform listeners, draw 
‘ imself up to the proportions of a John 
Morrissey or a Henan and BAWL out 
‘hear, ye Grits.” When we take into 

consideration the meaning of the word, 
as we understand it, we need not feel in 
the least annoyed, as it appears to pleas# 
them and does not in any way injure us. 
But, to the meaning of the word. Web- I 
■ter defines it as courage, spirit, resolu
tion, determination or spunk; and other ^ 
authors add that it is the element that ! 
helps u person to stand upright in the j 
world. Just as grit gives tone and 
strength to the soil, so in this significa
tion—it gives energy to the mind. It 
la necessary as tke Anglo-Saxon tie-

was reprimanded by the magistrate, and 
had to edttie a bill of $&60 for legal

Mr. Joseph Trott and family left 
Wingham a few days ago for Kansas, 
where they intend to settle. Mr. Trott 
intends engaging in farming.

On the 16th inat., as a lad wm driving 
a horse and rig belonging to Mr. G. 
Petty piece, along the road in front of the 
Presbyterian church, the animal took 
fright at something and bolted over the 
bank above tbe river. The hone was 
killed, and tbe buggy wrecked, bat the 
boy escaped almost uninjured-

8KAFORTM*
Disposed or.—Thu hotel property of 

Mr. Powell, together with the stables 
and two lots adjoining, were sold by 
auction on Tuesday tool to a Mr. Hur
ley, of Strsthroy, for the som of $7,600.

Mammoth Tomato*.—Mr. Allan 
Hobson, market gardener of Hollett, fa 
the man who can raise thorn tomato 
monsters, two of which weigh 11 pounds 
We have to thank him for a basket of 
them left on oar table, twelve weighing 
ten pounds.—Expositor.

Indisposed. —We regret to learn that 
Mr. M. Y. MsLenn, of the A'*pcriler, 
is confined to bed with na attach, we 
are informed, of typhoid fever.

Accident —A daughter of Mr. James 
Edwards fell and broke 
bone on Thursday, 
to by Drs. Campbell

Libel.—Mr. John Loo, town con
stable. has threaleaned the Mltohril 
Advocate with a libel enit for publishing 
the coûtent» of a letter sent by Mrs. 
Griffith from the Ooderioh jail to a Mrs. 
Tambert, in which she fa said to have 
enquired very kindly after John Leo. 
Mr. Benson has the case for Mr. 1*0.

Washing—A young man of the name 
of Archibald Roes, from Tuckeremith, 
hired a horse from Mr. Forbes, livery 
man of this town, to goto Bayfield, sad 
when he reached town the Rome showed 
evident signs of abom and the buggy 
was broken. Mr. For»es had Mr, Roes 
up before John Beattie 1*4 D. D. Wil
son, J. P.’s, and he wro flood $16 sod 
costs. This ought to he a 
all who would abuse dumb 
mend their manners.

her left collar

BRUSSELS.
Spring wheat brings 76 to SO sod fall 

86 to 96.
The School Board requires the sum of 

$1,768 this your for school purposes
J. H. Finlay, Eeq , Ooderioh, 

here lro* week on beeieero oonm 
with the Beak of Montreal It fa pro- 
gorod to uteri a branch of this bank

The Oddfello. 
su oo ero. Miss Bay, 
lor, Guelph ; Kennedy, 
other distinguished
1*1

A drunken individual eni 
ton’s hotel stables the othi 
while lying on some straw at 
light his pipe. Fortunately 
noticed in time to prevent ni 
fire to the building, and • ' 
plication of the borrow hip 
to make a speedy departure

On Wednesday evening Samuel Chat
terton, of No. 68 north Second street, 
Williamshtirgh, killed hie wife by beat
ing and kicking her to death.

Prince Dolgourowski, who was on 
Friday reported to have fought a duel 
with a high Russian official, to now said 
to hare been killed in the encounter.

By the explosion of s cannon at 
Panama an Sunday last, four persons 
were killed, tkree dangerously wounded 
and several slightly hurt, among the 
latter the President of the State.

Two terrible dmasters at sea are re
ported. By one of them a vessel's crew 
and three hundred coolie emigrants for 
Demerara are supposed to have been 
lost, and in the other instance the crew 
and paroengers, to the number of sixty, 
went down.

The strike among th* rice hands at 
Oombahee, 8. 0.,kes broken out afresh. 
Thu strikers era using violence against 
colored heads whom they find at work. 
The civil officers of tha State ero power 
toes, and tha plantera are in despair.

The spirit of intolerance among the 
Spanish deray fa on the increase, aad an 
agitation is being made in that quarter 
to secure the suppression of all Protes
tant schools. A meeting of the Cabinet 
hro bora held purposely to disease the 
vexed religions question.

A strange end fatal dirosge has bro
ken oat among cattle in Wayne County, 
Pa., muring much alarm. The cattle 
are infested by a singular tick whieh 
borne deep into the flesh of the ores tore. 
Inflammation wta to and death fallows 
in a few hours. Thirty have died at 
Hawleys.

Mr. Limet, editor of tha Now Orleans 
Bet, wro amnnltad oa Wednesday night 
lathe editorial room by Alfred Burgees, 
who wm refused a demand for the re
traction of a charge railing him a spy. 
Mr. Boman, mty editor of the Bee, enter- 
ing the room dating the altercation, 
Arad et Barge—.the ball passing through 
the letter's coot sleeve. Mr. Limit’s 
wounds are pronounced not dangerous 

A special from DeKalb, Ill, rays tl 
O. F. Lend, a Swedish jeweller, 
widower about thirty eight years old, 
wee discovered in hie store on Thursday 
morning with his head cut and smashed 
to s jelly with an axe. Thu safe and 
drawers were open and the jewellery 
wro easily aooemiblc, bat none wi 
taken.

! The destitution at Brunswick, fia. 
where the yellow fever fa raging evet 
more virulently than in Savannah, is 
reported to be something appalling. 
Relief fa earning in ftrom New Orleans, 
Richmond, and other cities both in the 
Northern and Southern Sutra It fa 
worthy of remark!that at Savannah the 
mortality from the epidemic is larger at 
present thou during any previous neita- 
tion,the'higheet number of deaths being 
fit, while daring the epidemic of 1864 
the higheri figure reached was il. Tha 
euidamfa of ÎI&4 ended on the 16th of 
November, hat from present indications 
there fa lfatla hope that the fever will

Etod

BOUDINS LOTS.

GIT0ATKD oa Ita Kortk task of tta 
a Maitinod Hirer, adjoining Mr. 
AUriU'e property. Ttaee loti are lo- 
natod in Ita «neei position ia or moot 
Goderich for prirato ratUiam, com
mending a broetifal rise al the sir*, 
lata sod Mr. AttriH's groende. Will 
ta Bold to blaeha of nee to ire r 
AP»ly to

ABBAHAM SMITH

Notice to Debtors.

q'HE SUBSCRIBER would emphati-
* «rily intimate that he wishes to 

have all outstanding accounts settled 
immediately, as he finds it impossible to 
run business without money ; and if 
money fa not forthcoming at once baei- 
nero will have to be stopped, sad the 
mbUe will suffer thereby, which will be 
noonvenient to

Youry truly,

MIAMI SETHA 00.

dises pprar by that dal 
prevalence of the epidet 
to frosts following mono

aie fa attril 
upon the equip-

In Stratford, on Tuesday evening of

ESTEAY HEXTEB.
* “• "Wtae.er •*»»■* Uw Sth of August, ( red heifer two jaanoU. -IU • ttttta woluee li.WrO.lw

erotoro iromiml «

0HA8 WILKINS,
Loire, «X nee. QodciOfc T"p

Tho Superior Soring S Loan So
ciety.

lHVlDKMI) IVO. 1,

4ee*ere4 -elk. role .. CellJ8 toe* of IM Society aed t* 
“ of tiw Society

tke mid np Capital 
M wUI be payable 

Duadaa St, onand after
dfemtoy, Ïrd daya/Jal,, 1870.

JAS. BULNE.

Farm tor Sale.

«ü». tterr^'Sri-s

Eor particular* apply »<; Tam* liberal.

Ovet SIGNAL OFFICE.
Jmlr ins, UN.

0*0. JOHNSTON,
Goderich P. O.

Land for Sale.
is Eaallac Couaty, 
«re. of artotea lam

palled ont a revolver and shot Rooney 
through the broust, the bullet striking 
a rib and glancing downwards. The in
jury is not likely to be fatal. Rooney 
is from Toronto, where his father is a 

j grain merchant. Rowe is a discharged 
soldier from the 7th Hussars. He was 
promptly arrested and is now in durance 
awaiting the result of his shooting

rpM m.1______
1 WIlSISIH. niarororo.

ora, fa ion to ro peMi 
Prim CRSS IQ gv.se par U**.

R. I’A PST, Afoot, 
Ltrtae**. Mick.

TO RENT-
f|1BE ofBee, Md i 
A pied by Um i 
“ *“ I»»*

Gederieb Jhb« It, XSiR

' Apply m
DIXIE WATSON


